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Cards Not
/ -To Be Issued; Shipping

Activity Over for Year

SALINAS, Dec. 22.—(IP)—The tem-
porary injunction granted at San
Francisco to a group of Salinas agri-
cultural workers will have little ef-
fect on activities of the Grower-
Shipper Vegetable Association,
Charles S. Brooks, secretary, said
today.

Since lettuce operations have)
ceased for the Winter "the injunc-1
tion has no bearing except that we
will not be able to issue recommen.
dation cards to satisfactory work-
ers," Brooks stated.

the iniunc-
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Presents Handel's Messiah
Accused Kidnaper^

Returned to e.ast

By CHARLES POORE
It is quite thrilling to be agree-, projecting her own personality into ^Lu^f-Tv *!. °" 51l

ably surprised as we were last night | music that must be sung simply,,

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 22.—
Frank Gore "Williams, who was ar-
rested her* last week for the kidnap.
slaying of a retired Cincinnati, Ohio,

to

I by the "Messiah," as presented by
the Alameda Choral Society, at the
Oakland Auditorium. Brought up
as we have been in the traditions~__ . ^ -« . . i T»» ^ jit*»t ui.c*i Jii t«c liauiMinic

Wealthy B r i t i s h Magnate ( of the old Boston Handel and Haydn
Offers "S u p p o r t to New ^ie

t
ty/, we .werf. a.little skeptical

„. i e i t> 1J • about the advertised excellence of
Jving and Stanley Baldwin | any other American choral group

I of similar pretensions. But frankly, „„ _.,, „._, ,viu> ,x ^ „,„_,, CJllci.
LONDON, Dec. 22.—OP)—Baron last njgnt we weje Phased. The, tamed them; I wished to make them

unaffectedly, devotionally.
0

; rived here for Williams, who waived
! extradition.

It is significant that when the first Advertise lost articles a*
performance of the work in Dublin, Lakesrde 6000
in 1742, Lord Kmaoul congratulated LakesTde 60CO-
Handel for giving Dublin such a I
fine entertainment, the composer'
is said to have answered, "I shonld'
be sorry, my lord, if I only enter-'

once.

, singing of the society, under the di__ ... , . ... f^ ... , , t "•"&*"£> m. HJG outlet). U11UC1 Lilt: UA"

Nutoeld, wealthy British automo- rection of Dr. Unruh, had a vitality
bile manufacturer, has donated, that held our interest from begin-
£2,000,000 ($10,000,000) to stimulate ' ning to end. The presence in the
employment in Greet Britain's pov- ' choir of ffiafly young people addedF •* i *i TT/\Tt + V»-f**l ^*.mr,l,_ „ 3 T : _,t_ t . _

better." If Dublin did not appre-
ciate this point of view, the world
at large has accepted the work in
the spirit in which it was -written;

- - - and its performance at the Christ-
erty-stricken "depressed areas." r™ freshness an,d b«^tness i mas season has become a tradition, i

„, ,; . , - ' to the performance, and Dr. Unruh. I That the audience was not
The Baron, who is chmrman ol, w^ has the requisites of a good last night is anTndicafon

+>,o Morric A/rotors Ltd. exolamed i choral conductor, not the least of
he wanted to "give practical shape which is a fundamentally vital
to current expressions of good will ^ rhythmic sense that never allows
toward King George and at the j the music to stagnate. The more
same time do anything I can to sup-j than adequate performance last
port the National Government, par- , night is the. more remarkable in that
ticularly
Baldwin.'

Prime Minister Stanley

Association had "blacklisted" -work-
ers who participated in the strike
here several months ago and that it
had threatened reprisals against
shippers who employed the men.

The injunction was Issued in Fed-
eral court on application of J. B
Alberty, Earl Mongomery, John S. ]

" Wiseman. John Novak and George ,
Foote. The men charged that the j
association ard 50 otrer dcfeich"'c'
•were discriminating against them (
and other workers, who partici-1
pated in the strike. i

While representatives of Salinas
packing houses denied! the charges,

• Richard Gladstein of San Francisco,
attorney for the -workmen, filed af-
fidavits contending the employers
extencVd their "blacklisting" into
other States.

DISMISSAL DENIED
Judge A. F. St. Sure denied a

New Year's Day football game in Kezar btadium. Many of the Awtul l-resn. oana ineniueis saw
service in the World War in such regiments as the Black Watch, Queen's Edinburgh Rifles, Royal Scots,
Gordon Highlanders, Cameron Highlanders, London Scottish, and 72nd Canadians. All are of Scottish
origin.

tion .for use of the capital to ini-
tiate measures "likely to give em-
ployment to those living in de-
pressed areas and for
benefit of the areas "

the social

defense motion for dismissal of the
suit, denied a motion by the Gen-
eral Box Distributors of Salinas
that it be dropped from the case as
a defendant and gave the defend-

Members of MacFarlane's Bag-
pipe Band, clad in traditional kiltie
dress, will be seen—and heard—at
the big New Year's football game in

j Kezar Stadium, San Francisco, ac-
cording to Don "Awful Fresh" Mac-
Farlane, its founder.

The personnel of the band is
largely of Scottish origin, while

ants 15 days to file answering I many of the members were pipers
briefs. At that time a trial date
will be set to determine whether
the injunction shall be made per-
manent

Employees' affidavits said some
10 smaller employers in Salinas did
not wish to blacklist employees but

or drummers during the World
War, in such noted regimental
bands as those of the Black Watch,
Queen's Edinburgh Rifles, the Royal
Scots , Gordon H i g h l a n d e r s ,
Cameron Highlanders, L o n d o n

were coerced into doing so by the | Scottish, 72nd Canadians.
association. This they charged con-
stituted restraint of trade under the

In addition to being accomplished
drummers or pipers many of the

Sherman Anti-Trust Lav.'. Employ- men are expert dancers of the High-

Ex-Millionaire, 76,
'Still Has Future'

OMAHA, Neb Dec. 22—<fPi—A
76-year-olu mau Vviio lulu t&A "t-
transformed thousands of arid acres
into fertile land, bc?a^e a Tilti-
millionaire and then went broke,
dreams of a "comeback" as he re-
cuperates at a hospital here from a
heart disease.

He

nm SET
EL CERRITO, Dec. 22- — More

Baron Nuff ' fW. v.ho is Sir Wil-
liam Morris is head of a vast manu-
facturing organization includ.

at^least 40 per cent of the member-
ship is new this year and has never

The soloists of the evening were
Myrtle Claire Donnelly, soprano;
Helen A. Clevenger, contralto: Ray-
mond Marlowe, tenor, and Everett
E. Foster, bass; and they are among
the leading oratorio singer? of the

"Messinh" is not a tradition vet in
Oakland; which is regrettable.

The chorus singing was supported
by the accompaniment of two
manos and organ. With at least four
orchestras available in this region
technically equipped to play this'
er-oro jt would «=°eT within the

work in Oakland -vi'ith combined or-
chestra, soloists and chorus.

S H O P
TONIGHT

and

Wednesday

TREE, -GIFTS BURN*
Mrs Rose Miller, 6S3 24th Sheet

saw her ChrisiiiES tree and piles of
w*t *I.MV1J11^ V I U L W I J U dUl^CJ;* VI 111C »^rt->^^+ J -t 1- 1 -

,Bay region. In the general excel- ^i*™*" **™n** ™™»„>..„!. .,s .Jio-,.. - - - - - - - . . e , , . . . .
automobile plants, export compan- Jence of the solo singing, we hesi- of l j

^Wi.hln« house and aff.li- , tate. lotad ̂ but^a

v.'hen defecj-ve wiring o™ a str^

IBS. a
ated s

A year ago he contributed $150,-
000 to as^i't nnemnloyed workmen

»P.

lowe and Foster came off ratner
better than the two ladies. Mrs. I

12 g l o r i o u s shopping
hours for jour la-l min-
ute bu\ing !

DIVXER wed in H. C.
C-ijmeH"' RoorTea Room,
frcm 5:30 lo 3 . . bning
the famiK . . our food is

and only last October gave a sub-j Donnelly sang iuln hue ts.pits-
stantial contribution to Oxford TJni- j siveness, and was quite in charac-

niture in the room. Damage was j
estimated at ar>Drox-imate]v S100

„, , „- , ,„ , t1,. ! than 200 of El Cernto's underprivi-
- ™ I* v i ? leged children will be guests of the

versify for the development of
medical research

"father" of the Wenatchee Valley j
by his friends in Wenatchee, Wash.,
in appreciation of his -work in con-
verting 25,000 almost worthless
acres into highly productive land.

Clark was doing research work

department at
e.., ., .
a pour f{urt in

Christmas tree party at 7:30 o'clock
tonight at the citv haii. i

Santa Glaus will attend the party!
to distribute candy and fruit. Fire , Four persons were injured and hun-

» * , r> j^ •Mystery Lxptosion
EL PASO Tex.. Dec.

UiarK was doing researcn WUI-K ~..-•-" "7 ^urnM announced d^ds of windows v.-ere shattered in
for the Burlington Railroad when. Chief O. A Burnett announced. nm-rnmrnt Hi!) and East El
stricken last November-

"I'm not an old man—>et,"

The many toys repaired and lhe Government HiH and East El
he i p?inted by the firemen during the

said with a smile. "I've still got a
future ahead of me."

past months will be distributed to tion accompanied the burning of a
the homes of the less fortunate I shed in the rear of the home of Mrs.
children tomorrow anrt Thursday.

The toys will be delivered to the
parents so that the parents may he had found %vhat appeared to be
surprise the children with the gifts • fragments of dynamite cap boxes
^«m c™<, ri,,,c nn rhr,clTnn= ' and tops of black powder cans.

ers retorted that labor was not a
commodity and that therefore no
restraint of traae existed under the i
act. Defense attorneys challenged
jurisdiction of the court.

ACTIVE STRIKERS BABRED
A number o£ affidavits by -work-

men w^Fe read into the record.
They charged that all employers
were ordered to hire workmen only
through a central clearing house in
Salinas. Men active during the
strike were not permitted to work,
it was charged.

Gladstein charged that all hiring
subsequent to the strike was done
through a hiring hall in Salinas:
He cited cases of employers, who

Jockeys to Testify
In Mail Fraud Case

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 22.—(U Pi-
Alleged bribing of jockeys at Tan-, chairman _of the firemen's toy com-i
foran and Bay Meadov.-s, Northern mittee, 'aid
California race tracks, will be in- ' DeMartmi also i«: in charge of to-
vestigated today w h e n seven i night's party. His assistants are

Gertrude Bacon
Fire Chief John T Sullivan said

from Santa Claus on Christmas
morning. Engineer Joe DeMartini, Sullivan said the shed in which

ter; but as her voice has its limita-
tions in resonance, it seemed, that
she would have succeeded better by '
sacrificing something of dramatic
force in the interest of tonal purity.
However, by way of compensating
for this bit of critic'Sin. her rendi- I
fion of the soprano air, "Come Unto |
Him," marked the high point o f j
artistry for the evening. |

ft fi tt i
Similarly, but in another direc-'

tion, Miss Clevenger left much to
j be desired There was to much
j Clevenger in her interpretations.,
and too, little Handel. A soloist in
the "Messiah" must approach this
score with humility, realizing that >

Mr. and Mrs F E Artie. Authorities
sad was amember of the In- I

land Fling and other
dances.

e iiign- •-•---£. ---- • — .- - - - <-],•_»
National jockeys testify m a mail fraud case , Chief

GnSnon. Mclvm PaUerson, Al Baz I
ternational Brotherhood of Eleclri-

The band's personnel is: .uon
MacFarlane, William Sctimmager,
Jame* Whalen, Robert Muir, Wil-
liam Skinner, Alec MacAdam, Mal-
colm Gilmour, Will Gillespie, Fred
MacLanan, Jarnes Stewart, James
Johnston, San Kelso and Glen
Johnson.

I involving three asserted race track
"tipsters."

The northern riders denied any
knowledge of any "fixed" races

Federal prosemtors charge that

the blacklist and could not be hired
When i n d i v i d u a l employers

sought to defy the tactics of the
hiring hall, Gladstein told the
court, pressure was brought in the
form of stoppage of supplies and

offered work_ to former employees, j stoppage of bank credit with the
only to he informed by the hiring 1 result that these employers were
hall that these employees were on brought into line.

who have been on i

LODI RANCHER DIES
LODT, DPC 22 —W i 111 n m F.

Lewis Newman, David Cohen and I Haehnlen, 64, rancher in the Lodi-
Abraham Feldensiein, co-defend- Tliornton district nearly 50 years,

died at his home yesterday of heart
disease. Born in Missouri Haehnlen
came to California whea he was
14 years old.

ants in the case, represented they
had "inside dope" on races and
had contacts with jockeys who were
bribed to "throw" their races.

been r a'm0?t 20° years <the orat°110

ids of ' was :flrst Perfornle(i m Dublin, in i
-;i;c<. 1742) 'hose contrplio solos have been

in each 'Generation through these
many yca*^ It is irrpo'^iHe -to
ignore these traditinni. In nur own '

nijrc A^tio tnifl pijiViontieg -that' day-_herc in America. Nevada van!
they had kept no explnsr.es. Her e e ' "^ '^ ^ '
husband could not be located [fect oratorio contralto Miss eleven- ,
immediately. ^ hds %*? every opportunity to

^ j study and to hear the best music;
The State Agriculture Depart-j and in ail piobabililj has lieard Van (

ment estimates the Pinellas County
(Fla.) citrus crop will yield from
1,500,000 to 1,700,000 boxes this
season.

WHAT IS IT

der Veer sing the "Messiah." That i
she didn't attain the heights of
artistry last nisht was due. it

! seemed, to her desire to please by i

SOUNDS}
LIKE A V—

CURRENT RATE

Payibl.
January 1, 1937
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SAFETY of your account

INSURED
up to *5000

by Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation, a permanent $100,000,000.00
agency of the United States Government.

•
Open or add to your insured account now
with $1.00, $100, $1000. $5000 or any other

amount. Interest starts at once.

Your pass-book will show you at all times
•mounts invested, interest earned, and

withdrawals.

GCAKANTv
ASSOCIATION
1759 BROADWAY

Shermanjf Claij
H. C. CAPWELL'S FOURTH FLOOR

e^s*

.!*»
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Gifts OF MUSIC
carols • . . selections for piano . . . voice . . . instruments
Special books! Thousands of titles to choose from!
Popcya Seng telle, 24 songs mi carioom
including "I'm Poptye tht Sailor" . . tit

Tvncfwl T«l»$ far Tiny Toll, wordt and
trvfie 50c

Th* LlHl* look for Linte Children, r.urs-
. try rhymtl, slorits, gomes, (illuslraled) 35c

At <hrl»tm«f ««••, Corois or Meioaiet 10
Sing or Ploy, orron jtd by Irene Rodgen 30t

CHr)lfm«« C«r«lf from M«»y Counlrlci,
. . . . . . . . « . • . . . S O c

Fifty Crlriifmai Cmrclt of trfl Nation*,
selected, hormoniztd . . . . . . SOc

Th» Wood Collodion of ChrUtmei
Carols . . . . . . . . . . I5c

MuiU fho Wholo World lovn, 53 Pcpu-
Icr Melodies arranqed at eoty-lo-reod piano
solos ........... 7tt

Tho Now Amftrlain Sofif took, by Marx
A Anno Obtrndorttr . . . . . 40e

IvorybocV'f Fovorito Album of Violin
PlOtO* wilh piano accomponimenl . $1.25
fvorybody'* Favorlto Piano Duett $1.75

Album of FovorHo Sons* (Cole Edition)
orronged for oil inJtruments, both E fla! end
Bflot ........... $'

Amorico Sing*, Community Song &SQX
for schools, clubs, homes ..... 25«

Hvorlto SoAgi, «««r 200
song*, «rrangid for oil Hio popular imlrv-
»i»nt»r~bonjo,Yielin, octofdion, etc. $!.)$

toll* of So««i from Wolf BUncy't
ftjMOB* pMuro "MUkor Mont* Silly
Synf fcofty" ........ 40c

Oom« of tho Unlvorto, 200 world-famout
»ong» . . . . . . . » . . . $ !

Tho Yoor-»OMnd Sono. ond Chorut look,
a (oIlKfion for oil purposes and occasions
.. 4 . . . . . . ..... S0*

MhioM Sforio* Of III* Ooorai (gift book)

Mmvt* SkttikM «f Orool Ctmposorc
(book) ...... ..... *»

ftlore .Hours y to ^:a
1-1-1-! H.C.twAPWbLLb

GROWS
OU A FRUIT

IM IN D1A

COMES
/3,OOO MILES
10

TASTES
AWFUL.
60OD

COST IS
REASONABLE

© [ S,OLD BY
AWFUL FRESH

IT H E CHlEf

THE MAKE { S
CASHEW

(vaita xitai/- U.)
X

\

(id) '
MACFARLANE'S

4 Locations:
Waj out Broadway at 4220
Way Ont E. 14ih, Corner 35th Ave.
2211 Gro^e St., Berkeley
1181 Market St., San Francisco

A S K T O H A V E YOUR F A V O R I T E S P L A Y E D O N T H E P I A N O F O R Y O U

SK&SK>*r^*9jtc»ss»- Js^i vlSî st. f•,'_.


